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Buy a last year's Car this year?
Why not buy an up-to-da- te car?
Why pay some agent a profit

above actual freight?
Let us explain this to you, and

WHY
YOU SHOULD BUY A

Dodge Brothers
MOTORCAR

Just take a pencil and paper and we can
show you the biggest value on the market,
dollar for dollar.

RED CLOUD AUTO CO.

Morhart Bros.
--QUICK MEAL" WICK OIL STOVE

ORIGINAL STOVE EQUIPPED
GLASS

POWERFUL
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PORCELAIN BURNER
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U BURNS ORDINARY COAL OIL

QUICK MEAL
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"Quick MeaF
OIL COOKING STOVES

will be given Ihursday, Friday and Saturday,

April 8, 9 and 10

4MCKMUL

VWIMN

OWCKNVAl

each these days first
fifty ladies calling to inspect these
stoves will be given alum-
inum Percolator souvenir.

A satisfied of
Quick Meal Stoves. Ask them:

Mrs. C.
Mr. Nttrls
Mn. H.Sheldon
Mm. Jhh Giihum
Mm. Young
M'o. Dmvik (Cowlce)
Mrs. IlHrphsm
Mr.
Mrs. Geo Fl ley
Mrs. T. E. 'phsm
Mrs. Frank Smith
Mrtt. Frd Smi'h
Mrn. Wm
Mrs. Miner
Mr. Wilber Hamil'on
Mrt. Harry Kmh
Mrs Juhn ooon
Mrw. Douglas
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Mr.
Mrs
Mrs
Mr. John
Mrs. J.
Mrt. 1) Hi
Mrs. Dr.
Mrs ChHB
Mrc E. A.
Mr. Rtu j m
Mrs. A. A B ker
I. V.
Mrs. Wolf
Mrs. L H.
Mm. Wm
Mrs.
Mrs. Lee

MORHART BROTHERS
For First SClass

PAINTING
DECORATING

PAPER HANGING
SIGN PAINTING

SEE
BERT CARR

SSTPtkts reasonable
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THI
WITH FOUNT
SIMPLE LAMP.

CLEAN AND
FLAME.

EASY
HAS DRUM
THAT CANNOT ANOjAUTOMA.,.

of the

few users the
Oil

Cha. IVterson

Huffman
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Olivfr Wr'ght
John Sauulrn
Vfiughn

Mrtill
ll'iehr

flelhower
Arur

Walter
Hurlxnd

Henry

Edson
Frank

KlacUriKR
Mc'Jttllum

McCartney
Frank
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DR. CHAS. E. CROSS
OCNTIST

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud ' - - Nebraska

WANTED A good steady gentle-
manly Mlll'MlHUI to liaiifllu u Wind's
wagon in Webster County. Noexpuii-enc- o

net'ded. For full puitlotilars
writo nromntlv to II r. Ward's Miill.:l

A Compauy, Winona, Minn. Established

rHB ONLY DKMOOKATIU I'Al'KIt IN
WKHHTKH COUNTY

The white liopo lltmlly materialized
mid ii whiti! man Isngaln thechampton
hoxor of the win Id. Jcs Wlllard, the
new champion hulls front our sister
stato Kansa, and Ih tlie largest man

Unit has cvor entered the ptigullstlc
arena. Kansas Ih happy and so Is the
champion and a lot of other people.

The monthly business men's dinner
will be hold again next Tuesday. We

trust that the committee in charge
will perfect their arrangements early
so that the coining dinner will be as

successful as the last one. These din-

ners seem to have become h permanent
thing in our civic life and if they are
tocontlnne and be a real help it will

tuko careful planning and persistent
effort on the part of some one. Such

things do not run themselves.

Three county commissioners from
South Dakota were here this week in-

specting our new court bouse. They
expressed themselves as being very
well pleased with the building and
they think if they can get one like it
at a few thousand dollars more they
will be satisfied. Webster county has
reason to congratulate herself on this
building. Outsiders all wonderhow It
was done and they are loud in their
praise of the finish and arrangement
of this building.

County Superintendent Miss Coon

informs us that more children are en-

tering the agricultural contests in the
county than ever before. This shows
that agricultural subjects arc becom-

ing popular in Webster county. There
Is still plenty of opportunity to raise
more grain to the acre, mature cattle
and hogs quicker and better and these
contests furnish a means of stimulat-
ing not only the children but the fath-
ers and mothers to greater efforts.

i jci ,

It Is time Unit,' some energetic, eoUju- -

slastlc, public spirited 'citizen should
begin to organize a base ball team" for
the coming. summer. --We do notaean
imu . m t;n ',n i i j

Villi UIIBtUUUItJUSpUJlV C-- VIUUU Ulll- -

IWl'
zeu.3 lA.homejWatn that will play for
home folks 'and then organize the
county and plan for the championship
of Wcbsoer county In these contests
we would not want a single player to
appear on the diamond who was not a
citizen of the county. We might not
be able to secure the trophy sin W the
north part of the couuty have some

excellent players but we would enjoy
the contests never the less.

The Tepee bus been unusually good

of late even better than formerly if
such Hlhlng is pollute. Manager War
reu bolleves in giving nil he possibly
cau to the public and tho public is

very appreciative just at present. The
selcutiou of films have been wisely

made and pictures of a very high

merit are constantly shown. As an

educator and instructor the moving

picture probably reaches more people
than all the colleges and universities
comblued Without leaving home one
can visit every land on the globe and

see how other people do things. The
pictures at the Tepee are carefully
selected and all objectionable views

never reach the city. v

It begins to look as too spilng had
arrived after being cousideiably over
duo. The bit ds were here n little too
soon, but the flovveis are coming aud
the weather Is warm to we may reason
ably expect that the long looked for
even has finally come to pas Work

on the limits Is fnliy thirty days be-

hind time, but when once the seed is

out Into the giouud ii will make up
for loss eime becauie of the excess of

molstuie in the soil. Wo never had
the ground in such excellent condi-

tion and we may contldeiitly expect a

bumper etop. The world will need

everything we raise because of the war
lit Europe. Even tho the war should
soon end It will be a long tluio bofote
the devastated Holds will be In shape
to produce anything like a good crop,

do to Miner llros. Co., for all yolji
wants in Women's Wear nud In Dry
tioods, Groceries and Shoes.

Womanly suits for small women
Small women know how hard it has often been to find a

suitable coat or tailored suit in a small size.

You can find plenty of garments in the size you want, but the
styles are often so girlish so unbecoming to a matron.

The usual assortment is so limited for matrons of small stature
that you go away disappointed or with something that never
satisfies.

Here are two womanly suits for
small women. They represent a
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number handsome models that
bear this label

ygoW
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Wooltex especially

gabardine, poplin,
suitings,

misses,

Come in and try on a few Wooltex or suits,
see smartly tailored lines, rich silk linings
and all around superiority.

Wooltex Coats Wooltex Suits Wooltex Skirts
Other Coats, $5.00 up. Other Suits $10.00 and up

COME TO FOR ALL YOUR WANTS

Real Estate Transfers.

Real Estate Transfers furnished by
M. V. Carter, Abstracter, Red
Cloud, Nebraska.
Soren Sorenson ana wlfe"to H.

Uendrjcks, wd, s neff 10 11 8800

Sarah E. Smithand huso', to GiiaVv tj' j- -

losE. Vaugnan, wd,lots7 to.lo.ij i.

inclusive In lk. 11, Vauces -
Add to Guide Rocfc .'. 050

i'JAmeV'B. Wheaton, et rtltjta, .,,,,
!l!(tlll. JL,. .. .Inlalll'cueu n. iinciwiui, iji'iuh tj.- I. ...-.- . .. .I .1' 12,lUiriSl("'Rea CllttM I Wl ....
Elleu A. to FtiMaur-er- ,

qcd, lots 11, 12, Blk. 24, Red
Cloud

Deadlier to Sarah J
wd, lots 5, 0, Blk. 15,

Vances Add to Guide Rock....
Frank Ze'leny and wife to Frank

Delaboyde, qcd, lots 3, 4, Dlk.
f, Rohrers Add to Blue Hill...

Jacob H. Elllnger to Frauk M.

Elliitger, wd, netf &. ni se

H nwj & i nwi 'J9 0 . . .

Henry Erfmunu to Wilhelmine
Erfmaun, wd, nwj 7-- 3 9

W Cobel and wlfu to
W. Ilascbrook, wd, sj

& sM nwK see.

'coo

1000

ISO

ISoOOiFf

120iH)i

30000

Mary Pllugstou to Philip Fussier,
qcd, lois 1, 2, Dlk 1, Dusuhows
Aid to Dine Hill 1

Philip Fasler and wife to
Kerr, wd, lots I, 2, Dlk 1, Bus-chow- s

Add to Dlue Hill 1000

Henry Dlobauui and wife to
Adam Alber, wd, sMse'4

GS00

Adam Alber and wife to Russell
W wd. s se4 18-3-- 9 7400

Russell W. Shields and wife to
Adam Alber, wd, soli 7 14000

ltollln D King to Henry Stetfens,
wd, pt sejf ne. 2S-- 4 9 2000

B. Cramer and wife to
Charles W. wd, south
Y lot 8 and all of lot 0, Dlk. 3,

UDucs Add to Red Cloud 850

Mary E. Clark, et al. to George-Fritz-,

wd, ni'M 34 . . M20O

Gilbert G. Denny and wife to
Loy E. Rouse, wd, netf 33 3--

George Fritz nnd wife to Fred
Werner, wd.wJi no i 21-- 4 11..

8000

8000

L. E and wife to Geoigo
D Anderson, wd, lots .1,0, Dlk.
2, Sponee & Bennetts Add to
Bladen 385

Samuel C Shuck to Addle Kent,
wd, lots '.'8, 21, 30 of Annex
lot 11, by Ordinance to Red
Cloud 1

Mortgages Filed JSf.SftO.OO.

Mortgages Relo.eil 14 1,780.00.

'
Take a

. Tonight
It will act as a laxative In the

" mornlnfl
H. E. Grice Drug Co.

Bring in your oroani nnd buy coal,
l. O. C ild well.

of

designers provide them for you.
Not just one, but a number of them in covert,

serge, mistral cloth and fancy
with a full range of colors. 34 and 36.

. For sizes 14, 16, 18.

coats
their the

and

US

Bondod

JabWfcon

Hannah

Oeoige
George

(Icoige

Shields,

William
Barrett,

Spence

i.

Sizes

Yoa Gan Judge for Yourself
Vn j ' ,,t
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Sunday

Subjects:

id Lmnulfri o( --kui"
"Wh'at is a Revival of

A.

is the Meanest
in Town?"

M.

tSCautlon-Do- n't Be Late If You Want A Seatl

A IS AS GOOD
9 AS THE FOOD HE FEEDS ON S

The better the food the healthier the
man. Every mart, if he values himself,
insists on pure, good, sweet butter and
really fresh eggs. Our reputation for sell-
ing fine butter and eggs is perfectly well
established in this community. Our gro-

ceries are the best in town for the money.

j GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER jA

P. A. WULLBRANDT
I - THE HOME GROCERY , I

E. S. Grber
Real Estate, Farm Loans

and Insurance.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

Iwttl briiii

Farm Loans
At best rates and terms to be hud lit

this stBte. Call for me tit Stato Bank
of Bed Cloud. C. F. CATiu:n.

Religion?"
11 M.

44Who

Man
8 f.

MAN

on

IHI

I

DR. DEARDORF
VETERINARY BURGEON

Giaduate Chicago Veterinary College
nvKi,vi: vi:.its hxi'kiui:.vce
AT DA I LEV'S TIE BARN

Rod Cloud -- ;- Nebraska

FOR RENTA good liouse
Hutchison & Saladeu. adv
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